
 
November 19, 2013 

Norfolk 38 News of Recent and Planned Events 

  
 

Several members and a few guests visited our disabled Veterans at Lake Taylor 

Transitional Hospital to distribute diddy bags to each of them and thank them for their 

service to our country.  They visited and shared stories with them.  It was a touching 

afternoon.   

Norfolk Lodge 38 held a “Seafood Fest” in place of their annual Oyster Roast, on 

Saturday, November 16
th

.  They had a great turnout thanks to all those who came out and 

enjoyed all you could eat Shrimp, Oysters, Fish, and BBQ.  Linda Belch and Jay Bonnell put 

out a scrumptious buffet and ER Sherry Chereskin whipped some yummy desserts.  

Thanks to all those who helped out and made this a fantastic event. 

On November 28
th

, Thanksgiving Day, Norfolk Lodge 38 will treat our Wounded 

Warriors and their families to a Thanksgiving Dinner in our dining rooms. Members Judith 

Lemley and Perry Lemley will prepare the meal for those Veterans invited to attend. 

We will Honor our Deceased Elk Member’s at our annual Memorial Service to be 

held on , Sunday, December 1
st

, beginning at 2:00 p.m. followed by a buffet luncheon.   

Celebrating the season we will have our Children’s Christmas party on Sunday, 

December 15
th

, from 2 to 4 p.m.  Our members may register their children for a gift from 

“Santa” himself.  

Our adult members are gathering on Sunday, December 22
nd

, from 2-4p.m. for our 

annual Eggnog Social.  Everyone brings a dish to share and they participate in singing the 

“Twelve Days of Christmas” led by ER Sherry Chereskin.  What fun and fellowship! 

On behalf of Norfolk Lodge 38 we wish you and yours a very Merry Christmas and 

Joyous Holiday Season.  May God bless you with health and happiness throughout the 

New Year.  Please continue to pray for our veterans for their sacrifices and our soldiers, 

who right now may be in harm’s way and really in need of our loving thoughts and prayers 

for God's guidance, blessings, and protection.  
 

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year! 
 

Submitted by Linda Belch Send comments to webmaster@virginiaelks.org  


